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Utter Ten»: The sals ofFredericton*uw jvvju

Sharon,\ UUi, the Fredericton
trotter, to Thomas W. :ü

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS'

ihketpele, N. Y* the
Circuit driver, far $18,000 In Canad
ian Mode—a new h;gb record tor 
standard bred horeea produced to 
Canada —has caused à remarkable < 
out-oteeason awakening In harness 
horse affaira here.
. Yesterday when Peler Carroll, bis j 
veteran trainer, took Bill E baron dut 
to log him on the streets, people 
jumped to the windows to catch a 
glimpse of what they never before

'I have suffers I AweToronto, Ont
wmaaacnool to mg left

land with cramps.
growing worse 
year until I wi

down. I am a
children’si‘s nurse,and 

bad at timesIwasao
I was-unfit far

I triad sev-
instructioas m Rayai

t Bake Bsek.was only relieved far world's
greatest horses. During the next few ffoo off request.
days, probably tomorrow
Thursday, the big chestnut trotter E.W.ciixettco.lt».

I learned through my mother of Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and liow thankful I am that I tried it 
I am relieved from pain and crampe, 
and feel as if ft has saved coy Ufa. You 
may use my letter to help other women, 
as I am only too glad to recommend the 
medicine. ’ ’ —J8AM Kerr, 42 Blamfard 
Ave., Toronto, Ont .

Girls who are troubled as Mias Kent 
was should immediately seek restoration 
to health by taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compoui

Those who need 
write to Lydia E. P
(confidential), Lynr 
will be opened, roe

win be on his way to Murphy es tab TORONTO
liehment on the Hudson to rub noses

2.02X4Peter Manning,.with
others.of the elite m the harness
world.

Horsemen lodk upon the sale
Bill Sharon aa likely to prove a great
bo-41 to both the breeding and racing
of harness heroes to the Maritime
Provinces, and believe the transaction
will result to renewed interest being

ndvica may shown to the sporg dhrtng the com-Medicine On The development of suchlog season.Mass. These letters
a phenomenal trotter aa BUI Sharonand «newarerl by a
evidently most be to cause a Judge of

for all pacers at the Woodstock Driv
ing Club's 'overcoat' meet'nr.

Mr. Mnrehfe-who had been c ttlc
toad by hair esparto all

far ka'ag what they dev

trotter* vales, stack to hie
nww.*dlenolly tamed down an offer of

week or n before he received e teie
gram f m Hector M clones, of Bo*

The comfar tits Ni.nh,
pfrtloa of the tale et HUM to

of the mootWe have in stock the most complete line of
.yW.ygyJkiY

LADIES FURS Hats off.
fore, to Mr. Me 41

Tfcquatity of king cole oranobpbkoe 
TEA needs no dacpUnarion. Its four 
yemofeervtoe to thepobUc has earned 
foff.it B reputation of which we are

Wires.

EVE* SflftWN » NEWCASTLE

to be “the extra In choice tea.’
mn U8 k b all that

We shall see to It that kb
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THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR GREW OFTJWIM

heroes like Murphy to pay $25.000 In 
United States funds for him shows 
the possibilities of getting rich re
turns, and there are always many 
who are willing to rosy tor big stakes 
“While war all dislike seeing such a 
wonderful hone leave this country, 
the sale of BUI SMB-on at such e 
price will- do a lot to help the racing 
game to the -Maritime Province»,’’ 
commented Tommy Raymond, a well 
known local trainer and driver. 
“Hero we have Mr. Alcorn, a new
comer to the sport, successful In hav
ing developed under nie. ownership a 
trotter which wins himself oat to hie 
i aces and then to sold for to thou
sands—aU In some king like six 
months. What could happen to en
courage others to go Into breeding 
eld raialcg horses than such an IVu* 
tration of the rich profits which can 
be made?"
Frank Murcnle’s Judgment Vln-

At a Special Convocation of North
umberland Lolgs No. 17 P. A A. M. 
held last Tuesday evening Mth tost 
the local Lodge was visited by DM- 
trtet Deputy Orshd Master A. B. 
McKinnon of Dalhoos'e, N. B. The 
Deputy Oread Master was making 
«6 official visit and was accompanied 
by Mr. Collier of uuipbel ten. Lodge 
Past Masters Robt Murray, R. A 
Logie, Harry Logie, and Worshipful 
Master B. & Jack of Mlramlchi 
Lodge No. 18 of Chatham, N. B.

A large number vf the member* of 
Mlramlchi Lqdge also attended, and 
the attendance of the to al members 
wae large, After the bualneea of the 
meeting wae concluded, the visitor» 
were entertained to lunch and speech 
es were delivered by Worshipful 
Master Che».-P. S othart, D. D. O. 
M. A B. MacKinnon, Hon. J. P Bur- 
chill, Her. L. H. Maclean. Chas. B. 
Ft h, R. A. Logie, B. B. Jack, Mr. Col 
lier, Mr. Perke of Glasgow Scotland 
Hon. Robert Murray. A H. Cole and 
C. G. Coudai. A very pleasant even
ing was enjoyed by the Brethren.

Just arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies Fall & Winter Coats
Over 100 to choose from, do two alike 

A nice line of

, FURS
Ranging in Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Another very agreeable featu-e ot 
the sale Is the complete vindication 
which it brings to the Judgement of 
Frank C. Murchie, of St Stephen. 
N. B.. who acts as the manager of 
the racing interests of hie business 
partner, Mr. Alcorn. Mr. Murchie Is 
no newcomer to the racing game; ht 
has known about all there was to 
know about it tor n good many years 
row beranas he has been an owner, 
a breeder and has driven many races 
It was not tong after he hid formed 
a nartnershtp with Mr. Alcorn in the 
polpwood business that he Induced 
the Blackvltle man to pay 72,500 for 
the then to-rryeirold tro tor, 
within a short time be had engaged 
Peter Carroll as trainer and 
driver, eotabllshl-g h’m with Bill 
Sharon and several other racing pros 
poets at the Chatham, N. B. track.

It was not ro very long altsr BUI 
Sharon was bught before other par
ties were seeking to buy him. The 
first offer that earns was for $4,000. 
end the price was thon $8,000. Lotir 
on (Mr. Murchie advanced the figure, 
to $7.000. then he made it $10,000 and 
after he had won a race or two more 
the wer'd- was told that nothing lees 
than 111,000 would bur ths unbeaten 
chestnut trotter. Finally after be 
had rnatpsd away with track records

Would not be Without 
Baby's Own Tablets

Ones n mother uas used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would not be without them. They 
are the ideal home remedy tor the 
aby; being guaranteed to be abso

lutely free from opiates or other 
harmful drugs. They are a gentle 
but thorough laxative and have been 
proved of the greatest aid In cases of 
constipation. Indigestion, colic, colds 
and simple fevers. Consenting them 
Mrs. Brnmt Gagne. Eeaueejour, Que., 
writes: “I have used Baby* Own 
Tablet» for constipation and colic 
and have found them so succ ssM 
that I would not be without them. I 
would strongly recommend every 
mother to keep • box In the house." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealer* or- by mall at 25 < e-tte a box 
from The Dr. Wili ams Medicine Co., 
Erockvllle, Ont

The Reindeer Do 
Not Drink The 

Polar Sea
The migrations of the reindeer is 

of the mysteries of natural hi* 
tory but It la not true, as we have 
been told that they are performed In 
order that the reindeer may drink 
of the Polar Sea.

A splendid description of such e 
march to enshrined in literature, but 
the Idea underlying It is totally wrong 
The reindeer do not go to quaff the 
bitter sea, but to fill their empty 
stomachs with seaweed cast up on 
the beach. No animal drinks i 
water. It drives wrecked men mad, 
and It Is impossible as a drink for 
animals. It * believed that seals do 
not drink It, bat obtain their mo a 
turo from the fish they eat; and it Is 
one of the marvels of fish struc’ 
that. In absorbing moisture fro -, 
sea by way ot the akin, 'hoy 
the power of expelling the emit from 
the water. Just as frost, on convertie 
the eea Into Ice, rids the water of 
Its aellme element. All Ice at sea Is 
tree from salt; all drink of men and 
beasts must also be free from It So 
the migrations of the reindeer, at 
ever Increasing speed—a hundred 
miles at a gallop from Inland to the 
coast —Is not undertaken so that 
“once In his life the reindeer must 
taste of the sea In one tong, satisfy
ing draught, or perish M he be hin
dered;" It le that he may find the 
food which, by some mysterious ag
ency, he knows Is stored for him 
upon the shore.
The Toad Does Net Live In Rocks 

Without Food
Science has proved that loads can 

live long periods In confinement with
out food, but the longest period pos
sible Is only e few months, not years 

In a receptacle to vnleh no food 
can come to the fad Its life departs 
well within a year. If the conditions 
are such that insects can crawl into 
He prism through holes or crevices, 
the toad may live for two years, but 
three years under such conditions 
would be fatal to the sturdiest toad

Tablets without “Beyer Cross" 
are not Aspirin at all

A

fi«‘ genuine "B; • . Tablets of Aspirin" 
in s •Bayer” rr.kage, plainly marked 
with the safety “Bayer Cross.

The "Beyer Créas" le your only way 
of knowing that yea are gettlag genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgic, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, aid for 

Made In Canada, 
tie boxes of 12 tablet»—also 

larger sized "Beyer” packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 

la Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoeeetlcseldeeter of SalleyUcacld.

While It is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
Eblk against Imitations, the Tablets of 

yer Company, Ltd, will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.'

of moderate appetite. Whenever 
toads are found In holer from which 
there has clearly been no recent way 
or escape until they were, set free by 
hand, it Is certain that the path by 
which they crawled In must have re
mained open, and that, where the 
little toad went, Insects fallowed, and 
were eaten by the prisoner, which 
gradually grew too large to get out 
again, and nad to remain, there, 
waiting for Its meals to come to it. 
If Its meals do not come to it In such 

md It ions the toad must die. _

WflITNEYVIUl NOTES
Whitney; 11 ), Nov. 15—Mr». Alex. 

Hare Is vising her daughter Mrs. 
B.vr-tt S qut In Fredericton.

L.l. Richard Scott and Mr*. Sarah 
Howe were the guests of Mrs. James 
Walsh one day last week.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present at the home of Mr. 
Wm. Haro Nov. Mth. when Mias 
Oeort-lna entertained a large number 
of friends. Dancing being the chief 
sirukvmeat.

Mrs. Hiram Whitney and her 
mrlber Mrs. $iho Forsyth# csl ed on 
friands In Strathadam one day last 
week, «.

We are glad to have again with us, 
two of our popular young friends Mias 
rernlce and her brother Brvlne Haro 
om ths west
Miss Gladys Mali n of Boom Rond 

iront last week with Mrs. Rose Haro 
t this ttocn.

Mrs. Wm. Hare spent the week- 
id In Bern Bond as the guest of 
m. Wm. Allison. " 

re James Walsh Jr. vent 
evening last week as ths guest of 
ffias

Mr. Clifford Keati 
last week frost bis tang and tiresome 
Journey to the Bald MU. tooting hale 

■d
Mrs. Albert Haro went to town on 

Saturday evening suffering 
severs attack of the toothache.

Walsh attest tie 
veek-eed with Miss Bertha McTsrish 
Strathadam.

Tb Those Who Bake
J2XFBR1BNCR has taeght food cooks that these I» ae 

Seer telle as feed as Beaver Fleer.

BEAVER FLOOR
Is the Ideal doer fereB behind perpeeae. It le e Needed leer, 
eomhlelel the richness sad delis*te qeelilles of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength end body of 
Western Herd Wheel.
Be*rev Fleer Impels to beliefs the qoeiltles which make 
year brand, pies, eekes este poetries real feed treats.

Ttp HI Self by year greeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

Par Set.
Also a full line of

Men’s Ulster Coats and

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

Ontario


